
CALLAHAN WIELDS THE BRUSH

St. Louia Qivan a Nice Coat of Whitewash
at Oliic&go.

WIN MERCER PUZZLES THE QUAKERS

.New York Crawls t'p .ilotlirr Xotoii
unit Boston unit It mi) lit ' n Fluy

u 'ilr tiluht IiiiiIiik l

l.i' n K th.

i iiiiMiiro, :ti .st. Louis, n.
Aew lurk, (I 1'lillinlclphln, li.
IiuNtou, ? Brooklyn, 7.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Chicano played In
great form today and shut out St. Iuult,
Caliahan pitched great bull and did not al-

low a bit until the seventh innlug, wh?n
two of the three him wero Mastered. One
more hit wns nmde In the ninth. Attend-
ance, 1,000. Score:

' IIICAUO. ST. LOUrB.
R II O.A K. U.ll O A K.

St an?, r.h . o u 1 0 MeOr&vr. Jb 9 0
LHiiai.. rf . o l 1 0 0 flurhMl, If. u
Uumtty, ir 1 0 0 0 0 l(Mrlrk, of 1) I

Orccri, .. l I 2 2 rf 0 9

Oaiizcl. lb.. 1 J li 0 e Wlli!e, M. 0 1

Chtldn, Ji).. o 1 1 t 0Kmrr. Jb.O o

Met jfR, h 0 I 0 t 1' Don I in, tb 4 "
Drxtrr. r . 0 1 7 0 Olftnblnion, i) 0

Cailahnn. p. 0 1 I 1 OjSiKjhofr, p.. 0

T.MIn ..1 8 17 11 l' TfttnU . 0 31 SO
Chicago I) 0 0 2 0 0 (I 1 3
8t Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Lamed rjn.i: Chicago. 2. I a-f-t on buses:
Chicago, r,; Ht. Louis, 4 Tno-biu- s IiUm:
Child. dnnv.fi. Three-hui'- e lilt: Oanr.pl.
Saerltleu hit: Oati2el Stolen bases:

McCarthy, Burltett struck out:
Hy Callahan, 4. liases on ball: Oft Sud-liof- f.

2 Hit with ball. Krug'i'. Time: 1:31.
Umpire. O'Dny.

Win Mcrerr There,
PHILADKLPIIIA. Oct. 2. Misrrer of the

New York team pitched a. grJt game y

anil the h une lunT.i hits were few
and muttered. During thu game I.iUolo
wa.1 tut ny a pitched bail and Ikiehanty
hurt IiIh it rin In throwing. Boili noij
forced to retire from thu game. Attend-wn'-

l.fiJC Scum:
M.U VOKU l'ltlkADHIJillA.

ll.H O.A K. , R.ll.U.A.t
Vmill n, rf. 0 Thoinns, if. 0

bclb.u .i. ir.. 1 OSlatle, If.. 0

llt.kiii i). b t 1 Dileh'ty, lb 0
llrrnanl, rf. 0 0 ClilM, ll. .. 0
Doyle, tb... 0 1 i 0 UtJole, tb., 0

Jimm. m.. . 0 1' I4ldtl, 2b... 0
Murpl, b. I 0 Fllik. rf.... 1
llower'n. 0 Mcfnrl'd, - 1

iltrcer, p OWolv't'n, 3b 0
-'- erne. .... o

Tutulu 0 II 31 K 2 lmnn. p.... 0 0 3

Totals .. 3 7 !t 14 3

New York 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 0- -6
Philadelphia U 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--2

Earned runs: New York, 3. Two-b.ii- o

hits Vnnlialtren i2i, Davlfl. Double plays:
I.iUolu to Cross to Delehiinty. Wolverton
to l.nJnl to Delvhajity, Mereer to fjnwe.r-inn- n

ti Uovle I'lrm base on bulls: Olf
IJunu. 3, olf Miner, 1. lilt by pitcher:
l.iiJule, .MuKnrluiiil. Struck out: SniRle, 2.
rime. l.uO. fmiilre: Unvdnr.

'lie (iniiie lit Uofttoit.
BOSTON, Oct. 2. Today's Kiimo will

alied at Uio I'lid of the olnhth Innlns on
uixount of dnrlviesa, tlw rooro Htandln 7

to 7 Ilyth teams iduyed miappy, procres-hI- v

bill'. Kolley w.i put out of the gnma
lor kicking In the Hlxtli lnnlni;, JeunttiR.1
lakJiiK lurf plucv. Altunuance. Dm. Scoro:

ltOrt'lUN. IlllOOKI.V.V
H H O. .l H II O A.K.

If anillt'ii, cf 1 I S 1 0 JonM, rf 1

loni;, m.... 0 1 1 Kenler, rf., 1

Hluh., rf .... I 1 0 Sh'eltaM, If 3

Tenoejr, lb.. 1 1 It Kelly, lb... 1

i'oIUiik, 8b.. 1 0 1 Jinn'us. lb. 0

llarry. If.... 1 1 V L'rtwi, 3b.... 0

1iwi, 2b ... I iJahlcn, .. 0

Clttrlir, c... 1 t'fnumt, 2b
ftttenKer, p 0 Mcilulre, c. 1

.. 0 Doiiuvan P. 0
Hlnen, p... 0
"Clrra'li .. 0 Totabi 7 CI U 1

Totals 7 6 21 13

Batted for Plttlneer In sixth.
"Uutted for Dincun In elxhth.

Ucston 0 3 0 0 2 0--7

Brooklyn 110 2 0 1--7

KnrniNl wns: Boston, 3; Brooklyn. 1.
Twu-biw- o hlt6: lAUig, Dahlen. TUree-bas- a

hu: Hhcckatd. atolni Uaes; ICelley, Cot-lln- p.

lmrry, Loire, Uemont. Potibte play:
liamlltoii to Collins. I'lrt bane on balls:
nil I'ittinRor. ; off Dlncn, 2; oft Donovan,
B. Saciltlco hits: Keeler, Urns. Cross. Hit
by pitched bull: Jones. Kelley. Htruok
out By rittlnKr, 2; by Dlu'en, 1; by ton-ovim- i.

2. l'UBSirt bulls: McOuire, Clarke.
Time. 2:35. I'nrplro: Hurst.

HtlllllllltK f till1 r ii in.
l'layd Won. Lost. C.

Brooklyn ... 12 77 S'i .637

Mtiaburn ... 131 7t 07 .t.0G

I lu.adelphla 131 70 ill Ml
lOHI"ll l."j or. CI .ryi3

SIKO tsj 03 70 .474

ht I.mils ... 130 fc'J 71 .453
(.'In, luiiiitl .. ISO 5S .4K'
Now York .. 131 CO .428

BEAU GALLANTTAKES MATRON

Spencer mi the Hitherto I'nlienteii
oiitiiiaiulo tines (o Sleep uud

I, uses I! Id Itace.

Ninv YOUK. Oct. 2.-- Oallant won
tho Matron alaltes at Morris park today, a
half length befoio tho odds-o- n favorite,
fotninniuio. ltulltnan broupht htm up with
u. rush in the. last sixteenth and catchhiK
Hpenecr napping was nrst past me juokcs
for tho coveted prlie. Thin was tho onen-In- c

day of the fall meeting of the West-chost-

HnrlriK iisnoelallfln. It was a per-
fect full day and an unuwually big crowd
was In uttndsncc. The clubhouse lawn
won the satherlnjt place of thr society ele-
ment and tho bis grancbituud uuh comfort-abl- y

llllrd.
Ttiore wero ten nturters for tho Matron

ataUea, niUbeth M (William C. Whitney's
receht purchape) anil Sweet Lavender bclnn
ttildcd at the Inst minute. Cummsndo, the
unbeaten hern of the year, wan ft hut
favorite at 2 to D, while the hltney entry
was next Jn demand at 6 to 1, the othura

from 15 to CO to 1. There woo a
stroiix plar on the Hlldreth entry. Iteau
Gallant and Telnmnn. toward the end, bat
to to 1 was held without trouble. A Ions
delav of thirty minutes at the pest, caufnd
chleily by Commando, was annoylnr. but
thlvaa for:oten In the excitement of tho
race. On the blenlt. whlrli was a bad ono
for HelUrlo nnd Ashes, Commando swerved
out In the track but Spencer soon j?ot him
idralght and went after Etlaabeth M. Sweet
Lavender and The Parader, who wero
quickest to move. At the dtp Commando
took the lead and wns peon two leurths In
front, with Spencer crouched over his neck.
Tho hoy thought he hd the race In hand
itnil wns nnnnfffitlv wlmiln. nllv Tvbfln
Uullman brought Beau Gallant up with a

on uiu ran. npeneer Ulu not boo mm
until It was too Lite to get his mount soIhb,
tis.to all, appearances li was ear.lnj; up, and
Beau Gallant won the victory.

The other fixtures were the Manhattanliandlcap. which went to the favorite, Fire-
arm, a head before. Bella of Lextnaton,
and the Jeromo Imndlcap, which the west-
ern horse, Alcrdo won cleverly from Gon-
falon and McMKhi. Flrtann vtsib theonlv favorite to win. The Rtrwnrri !,.pended Spencer for a weok for carelrsa rld- -
iiik. it was niso ruiuoruu mat ttie entries
of S. C Hlldreth would be refused for the
rest er tne meeunB, as wu as ni wsshlna-ton- .

presumably for.hls assault on John
Maden and another person last nlchtHunrmary:

Frrsi race, ono mllo: Star llrislit, no
(Odom). S to 5, won: Compensation, m
utunman;. a m i anu - xo i.secenu; nrisadler. 107 IT. Burns). 0 to C. third. Tlmn
1 4i), 1'nntasked, Andronlcus and Star Chime
uiso ran.

Second race, five and n half furlonss:
TrlTRrr, 1W (t)doinl, 0 to 1, won; Spry, 103
(Bpencerj, 4 to l auu s to,r, vecand: Plireen
TaloADo, Phrtmn Paxlon, Sctuftiolc, Monad,
Alzora, afnkl, Bounder and Atnerfcnu alsoran.

Third ace, Matron stakes, six furlongs:
lieiiu Gallant, Kl (Bullman), id to 1, won by
iiiui ii irnmii; iuiniiinniHi, 1. (opcnccri,toS and out, second; The Pardr, lu7 (Mc
Cubi. 15 to 1. thlrit. Time: t lOi. l'lln
lielh M, Tetamon, flneet Lavender, Morn-lnsttld- o,

Lnflv flchoir, Bcllarlu und Aeht-- s

aiso ran. uetnrnen cmipleu with Beau Gal
laTit aa iriMreth entry.

fourth' race, Manhattan handicap, nix
lurmns: l irearm, 2i (Burns), 8 to 6, won:
lle.Ho of LexlngTOn, 1S (Henry). 7 to 1 and 2
to 1. second; Vulcan, 113 illullnian), 6 to 1,
third. Time: l.io. itush also ran.

Finn race, Jerome handicap, one mile
and a nAinrtur: Alcedo, 110 (A. MoCuo), 4 to
D. wan: iionraion. iui iiniiimfini. n in in

.iic.-ueeai- l.l (Mllclie ). 11 to 6.
third. Times 1:07. Teiay ahio ran.

sixKiace, one mile, selllngt UolKrnde.
107 (aUTob,), 2 to 6, won, Annoy. 110 (Bull-man- ),

2 to 5t second; Locoche. 103 (O Con-
nor), B to 1. third. Time. 1:114, Midnight
v aiijieo uim uico mpo run

Heaiilta nt Cniirslnix Meet.
FlUHND. Neb.. Oct 2 (Special Te'e- -

Bram.) - Thero wns treat enthusiasm at the
6urliu; tutctlnc today, una thp need

were redhnt one. Moulded Mold b'-a- t Oy:i;
Hillnm) beat uucen Ann, Nadlne lv.it

Orcrnwlih beat I'ottonwood Ucll-- .

Atlanta brat ,U; ltumboldt Olrl bat
Ale Merrlles; Sliver aioil.t bent l"Tinot
Orell, Fieri u bent Ili ndllshl ; White Prince
beat Yello.v IMck, He I DUimoiitt lieat t'tty
Me; Lord Vandyke beat I.udy vera; Stone-hed?- e

b-- at JuiJi , Wild (.t.i u bye In the
puppy yl.iki- - I .Maty luin beat Iidy Vera;
tlracM (irt'cnw. oif b-- t i'mnk Oreen, Jr.;
b'tneral Rlhanluon b-- r.ady Ma; Artla
beat Mnlvlnn. I.orhltivar beat .Mankatn;
Yokowan tiet l.aily rbmtnrf; Prince
Orecndk be it (.har!y. lllchhind Iad
beat ItoK'le For: Colonel motonburff a
bye; Onon beat Wldto Flyer.

BASSINGER IN GREAT FORM

Clever erii Jncliry lit Kliiluctt Park
Puts I'niir Winners tlvor the

Plnte.

HT. LOUIS. Oct. 2.-- The card at Klnloch
park today whb made up of iBrjte Holds and
H "Rch eontnlneil from two to hiilf a doxen
bad actors Colonel Chlnn was put to no end
of tinubln in jjettln tlftn away. Tho
horses rati true to foim, four favorites nnd
two heally-biuk- d second choices flhlnn
first nnt th" Judwi', th"'' otmbllns the
talent to rocouji their lossi s of yisterday.
Th bright piirtloulur fiature was the mas-
terly rliTlnir f Hnsln(?er, a nefrro boy. who
piloted four mounts to victory. J. Mathews
plloled In two wit, tiers anil placed two other
rrotintn within the monev. The attendnn.-- e

was larice. the bettltif,- - spirited and tho track
fist. Suintnarleii:

First nice, ntlllns. six and a Ivilf fur-loni- ;:

Captain OHlnns, lrt7 (J. Mathews), 2

to 1, T'on; Cmirnbcrt. Il K. Mathews), fi to
1. mr.ond; Linden Klla. l'C i.May). 1 to 1.

third. Time. 1.22V Profit. Kleannr K.
Coral. Jlunto. r.titterlly, Kahlcr, Alice Mc-
Carthy, Lajntamun and Ductnr Hnnen also
rnn.

Second raie. scIHiik. file futlotiKS. for
mnlden I'oynts, 110 (Ilas-slnxot'- i,

3 to 5, won; Harticr, 110 (Wrddpr-strand- i.

2f to 1, second; Miss C.'jllijhtly, 1ft"
(J. Mati)e.ws). 4 to 1. tJiird. Tlma: 1:02. The
Thrush, Duku Alexia, Downhearted, Prince
Stonmouth, Klnloch Park, Irin Clcalla and
Varro also ran.

Third race, sellliiK. six and a half fur-lon- c:

John .Morton, 107 (UiiHjlnger), 2 to I,
0n; Loka, 101 (neeitp, 15 to 1. second;

Hllent Friend. 110 (Colvirni, 7 to 1, third.
Time- 1 r.'V imp. KlmmiiRP, Hendricks,
Mas'tsle Y. Belle filmpson,

Will Fay and Armnnd also ran.
Fourth race, m'llltitf. live and a half fur-

longs. Propeller. 10S (Has-slni;er- i.

7 to 10, won; Pronptr In Gnl, Ida (J.
MntheuHi. 11 to 1, second; Empyreal, 105
iCoburni. 8 to 1. third. Time: 1:08U. Brl-j-

Miles. MIhh Theresa. Appollonta. Athnra
nnd Hollo of F.ltfln also ran. ficorpolelto
left at post.

Fifth raeu, solllnir, one mile: Annie Old-fiel- d,

111 (J. Mathews), 4 to 1, won; Two
Annlos, 10R (Coburni, C to 1, second; Peter
D;ir.'H, 1W (K. Wlnltfteld), I to 1, third,lime: i:ia4. Julhlta II. Klsme. Olenbow,
Late Frrrman, Papa Hurry nnd MnrelaDent also ran.

Sixth race, sel'.InR, five and a half fur-longs: Horse Shoe Tobacco, lnj (Han-slnne- n.

3 to 1, won; Miss Aubrey, (May!,
15 to 1. second; Small JncI:. 93 (Domlnlck). 4
to n. third. Time: l Aunt Man-- , Pirate'sDaughter, ,olkman, riolden C. Hmina W
Mlrs Mmmhlo, May Dine anil Kdnn Greenealt.li rnn.

NEW MARK IN FUTURITY

Fern-n- Wins I.exliiKtnn Trotllii
CIiiknIc for Three-Yr-nr-O- liI In

nilRlit llcnts.
LlJXl.VlTtJN. Ky , Oct 2 --Tho tweitv-eiKht- h

annual full inccilnir of tin.
Trottlr.fr Horse Breeders' ass mil-

lion opened today with un exceptionally
larse attendance, and with every prosp-- et

of the most nucccssful mectlni; ever held.It wns a perfect day and tho track w.n
fKPt. The fenturr wns the great Kentuckyl'uturlty for $1.0ki for Thir-wci- e

nine ttnrlers ard the WalnutHall fnrm filly, onntd by L. V. Hnrkne.n,
won In strslrht heatf. In thi second hatFtreno broke the Fulurltv record by com-In- e

under the wire In 2:l0, the previous
record belnc that of 2.11'n, mado by Kcstncy
lant year

Tho Tenneasee 2:09 puce, purse 13.000. wns
won by Connor, who finished first In the.
first, second nnd fourth heats. In tho third
h.fat he broko badly nnd tho heat was
srhen to Will Loyburn. L. V. Hnrkness"
Chestnut King won the 2:10 class, trottlnB,purse St,coo. wlnnhiK tho first, fcccond ami
fourth heats. Buminary:

Kontucky Futurity, purse
S16.0CO:

Fereno. br. ., by Monto (Ilenyon). 1 1 1

Stifle J. ro. f., (McJCer) 2 2 ;
Lady Thlsbe, blk. f.. (J. Item) 5 3 2
Porto Rico, b. r. (Klrby) 3 7 8

Ivu Dee. Major Delmur, Bonato nnd
Dreamer nlso started. Summer Morn dis-
tanced.

Time: 2:12V., 2:J0i, 2;12.
Tennesscu Slakes, 2:0J class, paclnfr, purso

$3,(iii0:

Connor, blk. h.. by C. F. Clay
fA. 1'. McDonuld) I 1 S 1

Will Leyburn, b. h. (Carpenter)... 3 2 12The Admiral, br. h. (Payne) 2 8 il B

Johnny Aj?an, b. ir. (Mlllri S I I 3

Fannie Dllhird. Mnjor Muscovite, Colbert
and Sydney Pointer nlso started. Bonnie
Direct distanced.

Time: 2 CS'i, 2 WJ, 2:07. 2:f0i.
Clous 2:bi, trottlns, uuran S1.0C0:

chestnut Klnc. b. p, hy May King
(Benyon) I 1 it 1

Flashlight Klntr, b. tf. (Welt).... 2 2 12Wnuban. pr. R. (CurtlB) 5 fi 2 4

First Love. b. e. (Ontcom) 3 3 7 0
Helena, Captor, Constanero and Ecobur

also started. Marie C distanced.
Time: 2:13', 2:12, 2:13i,, i:Ui.

I.onn Mnjt Ipsets Hun thorne,
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. The Hash gave the

tahnt u severe blow In Hawthorne's fea-tirr- o

event today. Headwater wan mado
tho favorite nt & to 2 und Sly nnd Preju-dlc- o

second choices nt I to 1 Tho Hush
was 15 to 1. Ho leu inrouKiioui aim won
by six lengths.

Altnnumi mere were uuv niur niuaia m
il,.. ahr.n pniirm Rtcrnlecbaso It Dro'CU a
eruelllnc fllileh between Coronet m nnd Do
nation an tnrourn mo mat nan imio m
he former rot the veniict ny a necK.

was backed Into favoritism after
upenlnr at 5 to 2 and at post time wns 8

to 5. Proud was second choice at 3 to 2.

Corona tus 7 to 2 and Lord Chesterfield 9

to 2. Weather clear: truck fast, ltosjlts:
First raco. five turionss: i.niio iim, ivi

(J. Martin), T to 1. won: Sad Sam. les (lier- -

coiO, f to 1. reermfl: Orrlo Cnan. Vj ).

11 to 2. third. Time: 1 :02i; Hans
Wurst. Shut r, Kl Adnck, hod uaaer nun
Th Rutcher also ran.

Hecona race, six iiinonRs: i ue nusii.
1(11 iLovIm 1.1 to 1 won: Pro udlre. 102 (J.
MartlnS. 4 to 1, second; Headwater, 110
iBuclinnan). ft to s. tniru. ume: i:in.
Slv, Sir Christopher. Chnppaque, llritsade
and Pekatuclc also ran.

Third race, steejileChaso. short course:
Coronatus. 1M (Hueaton), 7 to 2, won; n.

142 (Vines), b to 5, aecond; Frond,
1J7 (C. Johnson), 3 to 2, third. Ttrao:
Lord f'hesterfloW ran out.

Fourth race, nvn anu nnn-nn- ir turionps:
Tlminln I.lssak. 109 ( Buchanan). 13 to 10.

won; Blink, 110 (Lupeei, 8 to 1, second;
Hnrry Herendon. lis ( wniterson). a to
thtnl Time: l:C8ii. lienital. Tennv Belle.
Tyr. Maudo BedtnK nnd Senex Gloria also
ran. . ....

nrth race, mue anu
Patron. 0" (Buchanan). 7 to 2. won;

102 (Woods i 20 to 1, second; lark
spur, 1W (J. Martini, ev?n, uuru. lime-

II. False Lead and Moi h also ran
Sixth race, nine aim nun- -

l. Tmeuli Ine M. 1UI (Marillll. U IO 1.

won; Hood'a Brlpade. S3 (Iiucnanati), is to
in .aa,.,i Mirhlttnd Lurt. 103 (A oraodrr).
R to 1. third. 11m; 1:4. Pirate J. Etu
Hansfora uiui ii.tt- - muri

ELLIOTT IN FINE FORM

ICnnsns City Shot Uefents Fred Gil

bert of Sulrlt Lake by One Point,
Score llelnir U to OS.

KANSAR CITY. Oct. A. It. Klllott
iefeatd Fred r:in,ri nt Snlrlt Luko. Ia..
this afternoan at Kxpoiltlbn park In their
nhant for iii Tiunnnt troniir. tho scoro
uihr ii m rot nrittmt mtslne onlv hla forty
eighth bird. 'Gilbert nlso shot well, mlsstnc
enlv hla twenty-fourt- h und sovonty-tlrs- t

oirus.
Tho conditions wero 100 birds to each man

thirty yards rise, for $100 a side nnd tho
cnanipiuusnip trophy.

DleU (I'llrlcn DefentH Kllft.
CHK'AOU. Oct. 2. --At Tnttersall'o tonlsht

BUlv Sttft of ChUuiKO uno Dick O'Utlen of
i.hiviiuoii, .mo., nice ai caicnweisnis
O'Rrlen wlnnlnK an ea.slly earned victory
O'Brien did all tho lraillnz and landed rn
peatedly. Stlft wab apparently afraid of hla
opponent, a the loudly expressed disap
proval oi mo crowa.

Dal Hawkins of California irot tho de
elslon aver Otto Sleloff of Chlcaco. The six
rounds ..ere ehararterlrid by clhichlnK and
much ltunElne on the part of Hleloff.

Clarence Forbes nnd Hugh McPadden of
iirooKiyn ioukiu six rast rounds to a draw

The atienannce was ntiit.
Plnver'M Dentil llurta Font Ball.

LAKE FORKBT. 111.. Oct. 2.-- The death
of LawrencM Pletson of the Lake Forest
university root ball team from Injuries re-
ceived In a came a week ato has resulted
In action by plrenta of other players, as
six or tnem nnvi oecn rorriuuen to may

rrt.A n... ...1,1. H'l
scheduled for next Safirday. as well as al'
other heavy, trapies uowi ror tho bcason
WllJ UU1U iu w viuivntvu.
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VOTERS STUDYING ISSUES

Avorago Amorioan Oitizcn Wanta to Seo His

Country Frospor.

BRYAN'S PREDICTIONS ARE DISCUSSED

If, BntilrlKP Dissects n I'ew of the
Prnpheeles Mmle hy tile ruslon

Lender Four Yenrs
An",

Eighth ward republicans assembled In

force last nlcht at the club heaihiuartors
at Twenty-secon- d and Cuuiin Btroetn and
listened to addresses by R. W. Sltncral and
Howard II. llaldrlge. Tho former spoke
for but a few moments, dlscusstuK the fa- -

orablo conditions, as shown by reports re-

plied by the state central committee, for
the redemption of Nobraslta thin year from
populism, and urging republicans to voto
tho stralRht ticket to uusuro not only tho
redemption of tho state, but the election
of two republican United Stato.4 senators.
While Mr. Uryatt Is dovotlng a great dial
o: tlmo to denunciation of trusts, tho fu- -

Ion trust 1b tho greatest of them all, Its
purpose, being to Bcctiro tho offices and tlio
uiitrol of Rovorument.
Mr. Ualdrlge spoko for over an hour, It

bclnr; lili; Hi-s- t apcech In tho campatRU. Ho
said that tho people aro realizing tuoro
thau ever before that politics and admlti-iHtr.itl-

policies havo a beartnR upon the
progress anil prosperity of the country and
ho Individual. The uverane American

wants to sec hla country prosper aud wants
to enjoy tho largest desreo of personal lib
erty und success. Voters are studying
what policies to favor to securo these
hlehstngs. Two men aro presented to them
for their HUffrascs, and the people aro ln- -

(julrliiK concerning them. There Is a do- -

Ire to ascertain which is tro most worthy
of confidence. If the doctor recommends a
nostrum that proves of no benefit the pa- -

'tut is careful not to placo much confi
dence In him thereafter. If tha buslnois
man recommends un article that proves
spurious tho customer loses conQdcuco lu
him. It Is Just so In politics.

llr nil's I'nlne Prophecies.
In 1S92 Mr. Bryan Mas declaring that freo

rado was necessary for tho prosperity of
tho country. Wo got tho Wilson blil and
every ono recalls tho dire consequences of
Mr. Bryan's policy. Tho speaker read a

Ioiir recital of Mr. Bryan's doleful predic
tions of tho consequences that must follow
tho adoption of the republican financial
policy, mado by him because ho knew that
ho democratic party must Ret a new Issue

upen which to fool the people He pointed
out how all of Mr. Bryan's predictions had
been dlaproven by thu prosperous condi- -

Icns of tho country today, Tho silver Is- -

suo was Invented In tho hope of carrying
the country after frco trade had proven a
falluro. It may havo been politics on
Bryan's part, but it was not honest, Mr.
Brvan has said that no question Is ever
settled until It Is settled right. Tho tariff
question had never been settled right ac-

cording to Bryan's way of thinking, but
here Is no mention of frco trade In the

Kansns City platform.
In 18!iG Mr. Bryan predicted that the

Rold standard would lower prices, lncreaso
the debts of tho people, make times harder
and decreaso the volumo of stnndard money.
All of these predictions havo proven false
and Bryan has proven a vngarlst nnd theo- -

rlst. and so a new Issuo was Invented to
fool tho people.
It eponlblllly for Imperialism I'laeeil

Ab to imperialism, tho speaker pointed
out Bryan's responsibility for tho condi-
tions of which he now complains. First he
resigned hla place In the army to go to
Washington aud securo the ratification of
tho treaty with Spain, by which this coun-
try paid S20.000.000 for tho Philippines, and
later congress, with the approval of
Bryan's friends, Increased tho army from

7,800 to 65,000 mou for tho exprees pur
pose of carrying on the Philippine war, In
order to tnako for Bryan tho lssuo of Im
perialism. President McKInley could do
nothing but use the Increased army for the
purpose for which It was supplied. Mean-

time tho sympathy of Mr. Bryan's political
following In this country had kept alive
tho Insurrection.

Mr. Baldrlgo closed by directing atten
tion forcibly to tho prosperity that has
followed tho administration of republican
policies nnd declared that tho people will
find that Mr. Bryan Is mistaken as to his
now Issue, Just as he has been on thoso
upon which ho has relied In tho past.

HOW FUSION IS ASSESSED

'oreeil CaiiipalBii Contributions Co-
llected from Court House and

(oiinty Hospital Inmate.
When tho fusion gang protends to hold

up Its hands In simulated horror because
republlcuu officeholders aro solicited for
carapalKti contributions fusion officeholders
must bo strongly tempted to laugh In their
sleeves. It Is notorious that state

havo been nosesscd right aud left
by the Btato houso machlno on every oc-

casion requiring political funds to un ex-

tent that rrpubHcans never dreamed of.
How far the usscssment praettco Is en-

forced In Douglas county by tho local fusion
managers Is best disclosed by tho sworn
statement made last fall by Treasurer W.
W. McComh of the democratic county con- -

tral committee, showing tho tribute ex-

acted to carry on tho fusion county cam-
paigns last year. According to Mr.

sworn statotnent, fusion county em
ployes were subjected to forced contribu-
tions as follows:
Rcnrir TV. Rhlnlds rountv nttnrnev S 75
J. It. Grossman, deputy county attorney 16
K. R Thomari. deputy county attornby.. 25
TV. H. Gunsolus, county attorney's de- -

leeiive xt
Lee Helsley, deputy county attorney.... 10
Harry P. Dauel. county auditor 40
W. It O'ShauchneBsy. nudltor'a clerk,. 27
Henry Deal, keeper court house grounds 15
Philip TVag-nsr-, Janitor court houso 15
Frame Hynek, Janitor court house 15

w. H. oimiteii, upenntendmt icrfarm ,
C. L, Itustln, ongluer poor farm
F. J. TVennie, county physician
Steve Wurren. employe at poor rarm
Georg-- McArdle, employe nt pfior farm..
13 Blerbnch, undertaker nt pnor farm....Georgo Ohm, employe at poor farm
D. F. Lee, employe at poor farm
A. A. Gary, employo at poor farm
J. P. Connolly, county commissioner....
Thomas lloctor, cnunty cornmhf loner .
Kd .T Dee. engineer at court house

Those "contributions." to tho fusion county
campaign funds wero regulated as to ulzo
by tho amount of salary drawn by the con
trlbutors, and some of those who drew small
salaries were required to pay In Install
roents. nitner Thomas not only paid to tho
democratic commlttro $25, hut ho nlso gave
tho populist committee (11 to bring his
contribution up to equal that of Deputy
Grossman. Tho populist committee also
managed to levy an assessment of $10 upon
Prof. II. E. Dawes, superintendent of tho
Deaf and Dumb Institute.

ItOl'HI.VG nnCKPTlO.N AT ICEAHNUV.

Countryside In Depopulated nnd
Farm em Hear Governor lloiiNevelt,
Secretary Mallalleu of tho state ropub

Ucau committee was Informed by telephone
yesterday afternoon that the Hoosn
velt reception nt Kearnoy left
nothing to be desired. Tho spe-
cial r.rrlved on tlmo, at 11:10, and
the chief of rough riders wao met by a
coucourso of 5,000 pcpple. Tho country was
depopulated far miles around and delega-
tions were present from quite distant
towns, Tho enthusiasm wiib unbounded
both republicans and democrats, appar- -

ently. Joining In tho reception of the dls
tlngulshed guest.

After tho parade about tho decora'ed rity
the governor was conducted to a principal
Intersection, whero a platform had bon
raised, and tho speaking proceeded In th'
open air. Governor Itoosevelt was pre-

sented by J. L. Keck, a prominent cltUcn
of tho community. Brief addresses were
also delivered by others of (Jovcrncr rtoo;c-volt'- s

party.

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

John C. TVhiirton Addresses the Club
on the lluestloiis Before the

People.

John C. Wharton nddressed tho repub
licans of tho Fifth ward nt tho regular
meeting of the club last night at tho cor
ner of Sherman nvenuo nnd Locust street.
Mr. Wharton took for his themo tho
prophesies of tho democrat lo candtdnto
four years ago, showing how ho had been
proven falsa In every particular.

Taking up tho question of Imperialism
the speaker said that while tho demo
cratic platform states that Imperialism is
the paramount lssuo, the fact remains thnt
an lssuo cannot bo mado unless thero 13

somo ono to take tho oppoalto sldo and
that thero Is no ono In the country who
favors an Imperialistic policy. Tho lotter
of accoptanro of Prcsldont McKInley Is
answer enoujh to thoao who would accuse
him of holding that position.

Tho real Issues today are the same as
thoso of lS'Jfi. Tho only difference is that
that year tho Issues wero fought and lost,
so now the democrats are compelled to
hide behind some other thing which they
are pleasod to call an Issue, and they
can oniy anuao tho republican party. Tho
crime of 1S73 was not discovered uutll
M96, and then It was found out what dlro
results were to follow, but havo you scon
them? Mr. Bryan said four years ago
that the depression In values and In wages
had only Just begun. But you certainly
know the facts."

Tho speaker closed by referring tn the
Improved condition of labor and of the
farmers tinder tho present udnilnlstratlon.
ns compared with tholr condition four yours
ago.

Pttivnee Count- - Is Safe.
C. A. Schappel. one Of tho foremen! nt

tho sturdy Dutch nloneera in i,.r,
county, has no anxiety as to tho outcome

nis neighborhood. "Tbn mnnii. i

mally about 300 or 400 renohiieun
marked. Mr. Srhappel, "and I bellevo this
rear tne majority will bo perceptibly swol-e- n.

ThO town of P.iwnen Cllv la nff il.n
Omaha lines aud tho only speaker of note
vno nns visiteii qs Is Senator Stewart, who
poke last Thursday. Tho hall was crowded
ind nil of tho 2.S0O voters In tho county
i ho could get Into tho doors wore present."

Seeoml TVanlers AVI 11 Parmle.
Second ward republicans will bo renre- -

scnted In largo numbers in tho Itooseveltpnrauo Thursday evening. Such action wns
decided upon at u meeting of tho Second
wara Ilepubllcan club, held Tuesday nlcht.
and presided over by President Fred Bru- -
ning. rrlor to tho business mooting, In
which the parade, matter was taken up for
discussion, addresses wero made by N. p.
uodgo or Boston, John W. Parish, Gus
Harte and Vac Burcsh.

Local Political (,'ouxlp.
Ft. T' T ! Tl il u .1. ' nl 1,a T .. I . . .

and K. J. Gibson of the Philadelphia Prep.s
are. In tho city prcpurliig it resume of theNebraska situation.

The republicans of the First ward v111
meet on Wednesday evening at Eighth andHickory streets to perfect their organiza-
tion for the Roosevelt pat ode.
.All jnomberj of thu Swedish-America- n

Ilepubllcan league nre requested to metnt headquarters, Millard hotel, this even-ing at s o'clock to arrange for paraJoThurbday evening.
Tho exact moment when noosevelt willnppeur on the various platforms In thocity has not been announced In order toavoid tho Inconvenience of an Impromptuprocession following In his wake.
uneortore ivliaraa, socialist nominee forgovernor, has llled his certificate of

incurred In roping tho nomination.He appcura therefrom to have baited hipolitical lightning rod with SI 90 worth ofribbon badges and OS cents worth of pott-as- e.

Ilurri' rWoltl.. ... OIa.i l.l., .1 iiiku nilnwillK IUexpenses In securing u fusion nominationfor state nenator. alleging that It cost him
nothlnie James B. Kp'kenny shows thattlA unntl t liliunliitnlti nnttilno 1. 1.. .ihj " uiHwiiin-i- j IK'tiiiiiK ill J I If lilLV (rthe county attorneyship nomination an.!fh n Hod I1 . . it .!...... ..... i. .

representative tu-ko- t tor nothl.ifc.

MICHIGAN MAN'S LITTLE JOKE

KnterprlnliiK Citizen of (J rami niipliln
I'roiioNes to Insure .aliinis

AgruluHt TV nr.

GRAND HAPIDS. Mich.. Oct. 2. Articles
will bo filed nt Lansing tomorrow by Homer
L. Boyle of Grand Ilnplds for the Incorpora
tion or what tho organizer believes Is des
tined to bo the most gigantic Institution of
tho twentloth century. Tho object of tho
proposed company Is nothing leas than to
Insure nations against war and that the
plan Is not entirely without merit Is at
tested by tho fact that Mr. Boylo has suc
ceeded In Interesting In tho project somo of
teh foremost men of Grand Knpida aud
Michigan, who aro aiding tho organization
not only with tho influence of their names,
hut with their cash. Among tho officers
nro Mayor Perry of Grand Haplds, Con-
gressmen Hamilton and W. H. Smith, United
States Senator J. C. Burrows, C. S. Hazel- -
tine, to Milan, Judgo A. Morse,

to Glasgow, and others of Uko
caliber.

The scherao la based upon a popular stock
membership of SI per sharo, tho Idea being
to gain such a largo constituency In every
country on earth as to mako It a practical
necessity for the several nations to tako
out policies. A dividend upon stock Is
promised from any surplus In the treasury
ovor a certain sum to bo maintained for
payment of policies. Nations will bo In
sured In the same manner as Individuals In
ordinary Insurance companies and their
assessments shall go to eonstltuto this fund.
In case of dispute among nations a board
of arbitration Is supposed to tako charge
of the matter beforo diplomatic exchanges
ham reached a critical stago and make aa
award.

Y0UTSEY CALLE0 FOR TRIAL

Common wealth As Us for A t tnciiments
(or Home of Its Absent

AVItnessea.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Oct. 2 When tho
case of Henry Youtsey, charged with being
Implicated In tho GOebol assassination, was
called before Judgo Cantrlll today the com-

monwealth's attorney asked for an attach-
ment for James A. Scott, tho Frankfort at-

torney, who claims Youtsey conferred with
him concerning his alleged connection with
tho assassination.

Youtsey entered tho court room accom-
panied by his wife, his brothcr-ln-la- N. H.
Wltherspoon. and the Jailer. Boyond being
very pale Youtsey appeared to bo In good
health.

The commonwealth called sixty witnesses,
only twonty-on- o of whom answered prcient,
but all but three or four of tho absentees
were accounted for and will bo on hand
when called. The commonwealth asked
forthwith attachments for absent witnesses
and announced it was ready for tho trial to
proceed.

Tho defense callod fifty-tw- o wltnosses,
only nlno of whom nnswered present, but a
number of them will bo ready when called.
The defense asked and was granted till to-

morrow morning to answer whether ready
or not for the trial, Court then adjourned
till 9 o'clock tomorrow.

Rasudwm 'with iPsfers
Surgical operations nnd flesh ik'stroiing j lnsters arc useless, painful anil ilntiKerotis, and liesides, never Cancer
No matter how often a cancerous sotc is removed, another comes nt or near the same point, and .ilwuvs in n worse

Does not tills prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, ami that it is folly to attempt to cure this ileep-icatci- l, dumietoufl
( blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sure, which, ufter all, is only an outward Mgu of the disease a place of cil for
the jxjison ?

Cancer runs in families through nianv generations, and those whose ancestors hnvc been afflicted with it are liable t any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
--further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system lemove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and permanently but S. S. S.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and temovcsnll tnitit, and stops the formation of cnuceroiis cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and fotces out the deadly poison

, allowing the sore to Ileal naturally nnd permanently. S. A. S. nt the same time purifies the-- l and builds up the general health!
A little pimpie, a narmicss looKiug vran or moie, a lump in

heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with
it bad form of cancer.

Mrs Parnlt M. Keollug. lit Wlndwir Ave Ilrlitol Trim., mites. ' I

ntn 41 yrars oh', and for three lears bud Mi!Ter-- d with ji nrvrre fntni of
e.incron rav J.iw. which the doctors In tin. citv said was (mutable ami
that I could not live tnotetlun six umutln. t .iccepted Hiclr H'liirm. H n
ttue, ami had giien up all hope of ever beltijr well . when an
gist, knowing of my rendition, recommended S a S. After t.iklnif r '
bottles the sore bec.in lo heal, much to the surprise of the phvlel.in I

In a short time made a complete cure. I h.ne g.inied in flesh, mv apptiae
U splendid, sleep Is refteJlilng In fact, am enjoying perfect he.ilib '

Our medical
experience, who

or iutormatkm wanted, we make no charge whatever for this service,

FIX VALUE OF BLUFF TRACT

Appraisers of PropMed Fork Hand In
Beanlt of Their Work.

FIGURE FALLS BELOW $50,000 LIMIT

Council Cnn Buy the Lnml Desired
TVItliout huliiuK tlutt Proposi-

tion to Voters of the
City.

Appraisers of tho proposed park on tho
niuff tract havo placed tho valuo of tho
laud at $49,496, a sum which brings It
within tho $50,000 limit nnd makes It pos-slb- lo

for tho council to buy tho lnnd with-
out submitting the proposition to tho vot-
ers of tho city.

Tho pleco of land Is Irregular In shape
and comprises about twenty-fou- r acres.
Most of the ground Is In a long, narrow
strip extending along tho edgo of the bluff
from Wirt street to a point a Bhort dis-
tance north of Mandct'3ou street. A strip
of land Is Included which connects the park
with Wirt street and another strip con-
nects It with Kouutze park. On the north
the plot touches Sherman avenue.

Although but llttlo fruntnge ou Sherman
avenue Is included In the proposed park, it
embraces, many of tho beautiful trees which
wero planted by the exposition directors
and contains tho most attractive features
of tho old Bluff tract, which wan so much
admired during tho Tranamlsslsslppl. The
sides of the bluff aro covered with thick
shrubs, which conceal the railway tracks
at Its foot and mako tho edge of the blulf
a very desirable place for a driveway which
will alford a benutlftil view of Cut Off lake,
the Missouri river and tho Iowa hills.

Members of the Board of Park Commis-
sioners havo been anxious to havo a drive
along the bluff for many years, but tho full
beauty of tho slto was never appreciated
until the exposition directors Improved the
ground nnd showed what a beautiful park
could be had at small expense Tho price
asked for the full tract used by the exposi-
tion was so excessive that tho commission-
ers did not feel that tho city could bear
such an expense, so tho plat was divided
and a price has been put on thnt portion of
the ground which affords a landscape gar-
dener tho most opportunities and la least
desirable for residence purposes.

W. O. Shrlver, Oeorgo W. Holbrook nnd
St, Andro D. Balcoinbe were named as ap-
praisers. Tho land Is divided into several
Irregular pieces. The owners and the
prlcea put on their lands nro as follows.
J, M. Woolworth, $13,5,13; Poppleton estate,
$13,978: Poppleton and Woolworth. $100;
John S. Collins. $2,750; Omaha National
bank, S1.S4S; Charles II. Keller, $S,420,
Frank E. Harbach. SS.S41.

money Tor The "auditorium
Committee Hits u .Vest V.CK of More

Than 1)1 1 (1,0(10 to Turn
Over.

At noon yesterday tho executive commit-
tee of tho Omaha Festival committee earn
a dinner ut the Her Grand to Mr. Herman
lloljtedt and to Mr. Ballenbcrg, manager
of tho band, as u mnrk of appreciation for
tho excellent work of that musical organi-
sation In this city. Tho dinner was very
Informal, the success of tho fcstltal being
tho themo of every speaker.

In tho courso of the remnrk-- It was ntni.,.i
that after all expenses had boen paid the
committee would turn an amount In excess
of $10,000 Into tho treasury of tho Audl-o-rlu-

committee and It was more than
hinted that tho now auditorium would bo
opened by Bcllotodt's band.

nilloiiN ColTel
Mr. II. Soever, a carpenter nad builder of

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering Intensely
from an attack of bilious colic sent to a
nearby drug storo for something to relieve
him. Tho druggist sent h'ra a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nd Diarrhoea
Remedy, three doses of which effected a
permanent euro. Similar cures havo been
effected hy this remedy in nlmoit every
neighborhood. It Is the only ir.)edy tat
can bo depended upon In tho most severe
eases of colic and cholera morb is, Most
druggists Know th't and recommend It
when such a medicine is called for.

OMAHA WINS FROM BLUFFS

noivHim Mulch lii This rify Last
Mtfkt Attracted a Good

Attendance.
The twelfth of a series of twenty-on- e

mutches betttenn tin R. W, Clark' team of
Omaha and Abbott Bros.' ngcrccutlon of
Council llluffs was played on Clark's alleys
last night. There was a largo attendanceand some good playing. To dnto Omahahas a lead of 6S3 points. Tho games aro for
tho championship of the two cities. Con-
siderable speculation made last night's
match especially interesting both to play-
ers and spectators. The score:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Nelson 148 15S I2Ituthorford H6 j;u im
Hlfc'hsmlth 117 1G9 101
lTusn 145 i,',7 ir.l
Wilcox 154 let 1G9

Totals !m 7W "771

OMAHA.
Gardner 141 19) l isFlunnlgan 121 ni 1(0
Uepollu 158 10) 1C4
Zurp 153 149 154
Emery 155 nil ill

Totals T73I "ill 723

Ten II 011 nils to 11 llriivr.
DENVER, Oct. 2. --Joe Oans of Baltimore

and George McFudden of New York fought
a d draw beforo the Olymplo club
of this city tonight. The riant was very
fust and neither had any great advantage
ut any time. Thu Infighting was partic-
ularly savage, although sclentlllo at all
times. If anything Oans had the bottor of
tho bout through his aggressiveness and
splendid blocking, and the crowd deemed to
bo with hlrn. Thu decision was not well re-
ceived, us It had boen unnounced that thero
would bo no draw. About 2,500 persons
wero present.

Dene) reh AVID Have to Gu.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. In tho municipal

council today a resolution for the removal
of tho Dewey arch was introduced and
adopted.

department is in charge- - of physicians of long
nre especially skilled tn treating Cancer .m l

h 1., f--i v.i.av,j?

SPECIFIC

J nW-in- i the J

The brand of cigars over which the noise is made is not
always the best -- it seldom is; that's all thence is made
to even matters.

5 Oe

is called to the attention of smokers in a quiet, dignified way, nnd
strictly on its merits as a cigar. It alwavs been a
product.

You can get your money's worth only by smoking; a
RICHARD COIWEN none other will

Ask for it wherever cigars are sold.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO., Distributors,

JOHN (i. HOOT, .'Mailer.
p 1fJmTIIHII.M

"IN HIE
Mij Dr. Bennett, "Of DeHiionilctiey

mill Misery Are AVenU .Men unit
Women ho Have i'rleil So Tinny
Iteiueilli'N to Restore Their lor
Without llemillx." The Doctor
GiiiiruntceN Ills Hlectrle. llelt In
Cure livery Form mill Guise of
WealilienN, un It GeiieruteH the
Kluil of Current 'I'll 11 1 Must Cure
unit ( uiiliot Full It Im .Nature'
Itemed y The Doctor Dipunm Ono
CIhns of "Free Trlnls" mill Snyn
They Are Ul Trlek.
For many years previous to the comple-

tion of the Invention of my Kin trie Ite.t.
I was an ueknowl- -
eilgcil authority on
electrical treatment
tor the cure of th.)
l.erlous weaknesses

ol the human family.
I have made a life-
long study of ail dis-
eases caused liv weak
a 11 d Impoverished
blood. A normal
condition of the nerv-
ous system und vltnlorgans can only be
m a I 11 t a 1 11 e d by
healthy blood. Tho
energy of the nerves
and tho vitality of

all mankind Is Ulcc-trli- it 1 1In the systt in.
You are lek. and It
must bo supplied be-
fore you i .111 become
well. I Invented

Dr. Bennett's Electric Bolt

to supply tho current to tho system, and
It has never yet failed to cure permanently
nil Hjch diseases as Sexual Weakness In
either sex. Lost Manhood, Varicocele,
Spermatorrhoea nnd nil Vltnl Weaknesses;
restoro Shrunken or t'ndei eloped Orrutis;
euro Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troublua.
ltheumatlsm In uny form, General aim
Nervous Dobllltv, Constipation, Insomnia,
Dyspepslu, ull Female Complulnts, etc. 1

absolutely guurantpc the cure.
My electric belt Is entirely different from

all others. It hat soft, Kllken, chamols-coverc- d

sponge electrodes that do away
with that frightful burning and blistering
caused by all baro metal belts
All othtrs have bare metal electrodes and
verdigris will accumulate 011 these metal
dlsia which may cau.se blood polsuiilnis ami
perhaps death. My belt can be renewud
when burned out for only 75c; no other
belt can be renewed for nay price und
when bartied out Is worthless.

The reneuiiiB feature mill elee-troil- cs

of my llelt lire piilclitcil
Letters patent Xos, Om.TItll nnd Itaa,-O- ll

unit lire ued 011 110 other elec-
tric belt or iippllnnee. When others
tell ou their llelt In like mine, do
not you thlnU they luilorne my llelt f
Imitation nre no kiiiiiI, lleniire of
"Free T'rlnls," "Pny When Ann Are
Cured" noil "Put Money In Uaiil;" enn-eerii-

They ure trinity mill 5011 11 III
become 11 victim to "aluirp iirnet lee."
Write for my full eiio. One of
these trlokn Ul Y pat iaar In
bank nmt if ou wro ur4 tle eon-oe- rn

uetH Iti If not i:nr4 you are sup-poH- ed

to net It. A'ou $ treatment
for six mouth and Inform the con-

cern you ure not well. They will tell
you you have not treuleil Ioiik
euoiiKh. This Is the repl) uu will
net every time, jour moue helm:
tied up nil the time. Hint entunlly

ou will he Kind to die them half
the money deposited In the hunk to
releuse It. Then )on will Inn e only a
fulr sninnle of "Free Trlul," ete. If
you huve nil Imitation or my hell anil
It In no K001I, (.end It to me lis half
price of one of mine.

I riiaraiitee toy Llectrlc Belt to wear a
lifetime und the current never diminish.
A child can retuluto thu strong current.
My Kleetrlcnl Huspenkory for the perma-
nent euro of tho various weaknessua of
men Is free to every male patient.

Write or rull today I will iiond voti mv
boi k. "Thf Finding of the Fountain of
Eternal Youth," pi'Stiiald, li'e for the

1 '""' tinsolfiMcd testlmorda'sevry lty and vhlngo In tho land, do d
only by

Elcctrlt; Belt
Company,

Booms 18 to lit, IIoiikIun Block, Opp,
llii ileiiH', Corner lllth mill Doilc
.Vts., OMAHA, .A Hll,

OFFICII HOl'Bfl: From S;30 a m. to 8 30
p. m. Sundays From 10 30 a. m. to 1 p. m

miALD DEANS
Or ut inuntli.y

rrtfulat if for wo- -

m.n ru t f.11, f&tl.
urei infift itubt orn run rr'trvcllti fur issvio rj
at hhrrinon it ilci onnr,,. Knlin 4 t ". anil ti'h'T
druygtiu gr mailed by Lluu Drug Cu, UuITalu, i Y

mil.

i ne nreast, a cut or brtiise that iefie.es to
Mispn ion, as this is often the beginning of

iffi il2 flfriS

w w w
other hlixnl ilisc.iscs Write for anv advice

THE SWIFT COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.
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JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

L Miih Si Go.
Importers 2nd Jobbers ol

Dry Goods, Furnishina Goods

AND NOTIONS.
. - jj

BOILER AND StiiI IKON WORrC

Successors TVllson ,V Ilrnlic.
Manufacture bol.iira, smoko stacks and

breechlngs, preseure. rendorlng, sheop dip,
lurd nnd water tanks, boiler tubes con-
stantly ou hand, eccind hand boilers bought
ana sold Special and pinmpt attention to
repairs In city or .oiintrv I'Uh and Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies.
Etrctilc Wiring Hells and Gas Llghtls.

G. TV. JOHNSON. Mgr. 1522 Howard SL

SAFE AND IRON .vORXS.

'Jae imlm Safe
mi works

G. ANDHKDN, Prop.
Makes a specialty of

J1JJ SIU TTKItS,
And nurglnr Proof Safes & A'oult Doora, eti

IO S. I Hli St.. Oinnhil, .Aeb.

Davfs & Cowglll Iron Works.

uANuKirFTv,SNAKoncElia
GBNKItAL IHSPAiniNO A SPECIALTY

IKON AND BHASS FOUNDnrtS.
lCOl. ir."!t nad I.'Ofl Jnokaou Itraat.

Omaha. Neb. Tel. r,.iH.

B. Zabrlskle, Agent. J. U. Cowglll, Mgr.

Machine Works
Omaha Makers and Model fttrflstri.

and Dealers flteam
Rtevator Supplies. Bteam

ICnilnot and Boilers, Gasoline En-
gines, Cream Separators, Machin-

ists Supplies. Illeh Grade rtopalr Work a
Specially Factory and office 000-1- 4 South
Tenth St. Phone rtO.

Ei,2VAl0.i- - "SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Cjuhdc and Kus lllulng

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators,
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Send for ami B'le
KIMBALL BBOS., COl'NCIL BLUFFS, la.

Iim nth Street. Telephone no.

Si Mm & Son
AuenlN for (hu Klchmond
Safety (inlev mill
Fire Doom.

Klevator Hydraulic and Hand Elevators.
Elevator repairing a specialty. Leather
Volvo Cups for Elevators, Engines and
Priming PrrfsscH

RESULTS TELL
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